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THE ROARING FARCE
uuiiik linocted in lower iiousc ut

the austrian keichsrntli.

hie deputies makli a rush

i iii'tliu president of tlio quiiubcr
mid lie flees for safety.

lively eist eight follows.
tin uproar ami oucirtlcr urcomr so clrrat

thai u uomchllirilt of |»oltro in cullnl in

ami I he Hinting iMeinhora nrn Driven

I'ioiii Mm Tribune--Harr Wolff AkuIii
DJMlnutiUlica lllnmlfby ltenilcrliig *

U'lilillllltf Solo-lie, Willi Elcvou Others,
ii M»»pcillicit fur Three Hiding* and

DjfCteil from the Unit.Disgraceful !»« «.

rce<lini;«.The Angry I'opnlao.* .tlnke*

Usly Demonstratlona at Might.'The Police
Miike Many Arresta."ItlnrkTwaln"

put Out of tlio Unitary of ilie Uiitcrhmu.

VIEN'NA, Nov. 20..The disorder In
the lower house of the Refchsrath was

r.o accentuated to-day that a strong detachmentof police had to be called In to

preserve order.
When the president of the house, Dr.

Abfahamovlcs, entered, he was greeted
with voelferoun shouts of "Get out." The
LefUtes rose to their feet tn a body,many
of the deputies shrieked wildly and an

indescribable tumult followed.
During: the tumult, a Social Democrat,

llerr Berner, made a rush for the'presidentand a lively fl'Jt flpht fallowed betweenBerner and ^ne houso utten-Jantc,
who arUmptid to protect the chair.
Thereupon another Social Democrat,

Ilprr Resel, Jumped upon the ministerial
bench, and, hurrying to the presidential
chair, seized fhe papers which were lyingon the president's desk and tore them
to pieces, while other Social Democrats
hastened to Herr Berner'* aHslstanct.',
occupied the tribunal and demanded satisfactionfor the attendants pummelling
of Herr Berner. President Abrahamvicswas compelled to flee.

Subsequently the Social Democrats
and other deputies Indulg »d In a free
tight and Herr Berner was ejected from
the house.
In the meantime a detachment of seventypolice arrived In the house and the

officer In command called upon the Social
Democrats to withdraw from the presidentialplatform. They, however, refusedt«. withdraw, and resisted the »t:mpts of the police to eject them. They
were eventually removed forcibly and
singly. The police then made a cordon
around the tribune.
These scenes were enacted prior to the

formal opening of ,the hous*. While the
deputies were fighting: and howling on
the floor of the house, a tumult arose In
the second gallery* which the attendants
promptly cleared.
The authorities then caused all the lobbiesof the house to be filled with police,

the gates were closed and the building
was guarded by a strong police force.
The session of the house was meanwhile
suspended.
When the lower house of the Relchsrathreassembled title afternoon, after

tho forced adjournment of the morning,
the reappearance of President Abrahamvloswas greeted by a storm of a/buse, the
slamming of desk lid#,whistling, etc. He
repeatedly tried to address the Lefrtte.*,
but his voice was Inaudible amid the uproar,the only articulate sounds distinguishablebeing cries from the Leftltes
of "Out with the police."
Dr. Wolff, the German Nationalist

leader, as yesterday, contributed prominentlyto the pandemonium. Upon this
occasion he kept blowing a shrill whistle.
Herr Itesol, the Social Democrat deputy
who took such a prominent part in the
dl«turbances this morning, also Indulged
this afternoon, In shrill whistling.
In the midst of this uproar, President

Abraimmovies opened the sitting and
twice called Dr. Wolff to order. As this
had no effect upon tho turbulent German
Nationalist, the president suspended him
fur three sittings.
As soon as the Leftltes realized what

had occurred, they burst out into a state
of unbridled fury, shrieking Insults at
Dr. Abrnhamovlcs, Herr Daszynski, a
Socialist deputy, yelled: "You ought to
be In Jail."
Other Infuriated deputies shouted nil

kinds of Invectives, but Individual contributionsto the uproar were indistinguishableamid the general howling from
ail parts of the house.

In spite of this disgraceful scene and
the Insults hurled at him, President
Al.rnhomovics was apparently unmoved,
but when lie recognized that It was use1> mako anv further attempt to
tran«act business, ho qutetly npoke a
few words to a polloo ofllcer near him anJ
ruppcnd»»(i the nltttflg atrtid deafening
unci vociferous erlen of shame from the
LHtltcK and applaune from the Rlj?htltotf.
The mibntnnco of the words spoken to
poiico ofllcer by President Abrahamovicnsoon became appearent, for an ofll"r and four policemen removed Dr.

Wolff from the house by force, In spite of
votwlderahle physical opposition upon
tho part of hln cllentn.

When the president nualtv re-entered
tho hou-<» he woa once more greeted with
n shower of opprobloun cplthetM. Includingcrl'fi of "criminal." "traitor," "K"'
wit." After wlthp'vtinlinK this ntorm for
» Period, the president left tho house,
but only for ;i moment# and on his m tut n
h ructofl police to %%ItWWaw.
lining amid a tremendous uproas: "I
iitrii*it mymdf to your care; do tin.you
M Hut, remember, thin l« no p«-»'"I question. Tho honor of your chulr
l» jf make,"

'I pri 11 Ht ilh 'i upon '' Hint
N'nn'jidi td epertk, inn I'he tumult »n
iiMjfd and tho prenldtnt minpend' d Jlerr

n«l i puty, who h d
r"""- time prrviouniy fhouh*d that tin'

"Mld'-ni o!)fiuld hr» In Jail, for three nil*
1When I li i' Ii « /.yi, v>l: refu*"d lo
leave lIn* h<>uthe proildm Hummoned

police and ill" turbulent d'puiy wa«
ejfftefl fpini |ho htllldlllR

'Pi n-tiy |1io president suspended' vi-n other doputh«.
I'lio tinmen of the member.m suspended

Heir Heboenrier, Herln'-r, itlejjer,
'i. KfinldewloN, Mehivmmel. Waller,
'o. VerkftUf, Vlyht m and Jlener.
" 'ti' throughout llie nlitliur nf
't I." Hero ah disorderly m fh«»»i<*

Mi' (trim I'llrIn of the div and the
t»' 'I! ioljuiii 11< 'I II :it!l II -1

Nfn fi o'clock thin evchll'H i!»" e*I'i of ihe f» room |a onme mors thi'sst
May ji in citlinuitd tluct o cl'UWd of

ten thousand, Including a very largonumber of students, assembled andthreatened th« government with revolution,and Count Badenl, the? premier,with the guillotine. An attempt was
made to attack Count Badeni'* house.The police repeatedly charged the
crowd, but refralnid from usln-r arms.Thu students resisted with sticks. One
police Inspector was severely injured l>y
«.\ kick from 11 horse; another was
thrown from his horse and so badlyhurt that k war. necessary to remoyohim to a hospital. A few students and
Home citlaens received flight Injuries.Not until nearly 11 o'clock wail quiet restored.
To-day's edition of most of the eveningpapers have been confiscated and

the police have freely arrested personsoffering papers for sale ou <tho streets.
A serious riot Is reported at Gratz, the

capital city of Styrla. It appears that
tho students and a large body of workmenattacked three newspaper offices,
doing some damages The police, with

atorcd order and twenty arrests have
been made of the ring-lenders. The
cool attitude maintained by Herr
Abrahamovlcs, the president of the
chamber, greatly enrages hla opponents.
Mr. Samuel L. Clemens (Marie Twain)

was among thos<* expelled from the galleriesof the unterhaua to-day.
To-d.if's proceedings have exhausted

Hew Abra ha movies, both physically
and mentally; and ho was obliged to
abandon the struggle wihen It was at Its
height. Dr. Kramnrz, the vice president,a young Czeeh, considerably the
Junior of Herr Abrahamovlcs, followed
him, but he succeeded no better In Ills
attempts to dominate the disorders.
The opposition leaders held another
meeting this evening and decided, It Is
said, to Impeach the ministry.
Workmen took but little part in the

street demonstrations. They intend to
organize demonstration* on their own
account, which will probably be more
serious In their results.

PRESIDENT TOO BUSY
To Devot* Any Time In Cm militate* for

Ofllu*.Cnbinft Dlrrtlng.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. ?6..Tt

has come to be understood apparently,
that the President Is too busily engaged
with the matters thathc must bring to the
attention of Congress to devote much
time to the consideration of candidates
for public office, so this morning there
was only one congressional caller,
namely Representative Hariner, of
Philadelphia.
About fifteen minutes to eleven

o'clock Secretary Sherman ranv» over to
the white bouse from the state departmentand accompanied by the Ftenoh
amhasasdor, M. Pateno<re.wlth <he secretaryof cmbas/*y. M. Thlcbnut. The
party was shown Into the blue parlor,
where President McKlnley waited
appointment, and the ambassador pre-
sented his letters of recall.
The cabinet meeting railed together

every momber of the President's otfielnl
family and lasted fully half an 'hour
longer than usual. Notwithstanding
this, It was said that the proceedings
were trenerallv of a routine nature and
that Cuban affairs were not touched
upon, ncyonu a cgnuimuRtiui; »oiu»lence to the fact. reported to the stttie
dorartmnnc that the loot of the AtnerlIcans who have been hold prisoners In
Cuba has been released In the perfon of
Louis Somellan.
The President has not finally completedhis message to Congress. The

matter Is, however, Is such shape that
It can be put In form for the printer nt
a day's notice, but this notice Iras not
yet been Klven and 1'he cabinet ppent
most of the time of to-day's session,
going over once more certain portions
of the document. One of these portionswis tihe very first chapter of the
message, treating of the foreign rela!lions of our government.

TREASURY PLANS.
Hrcretnry (>ne« Itrcominc<tiklloni for

Cnrrrnr.r Heforin In Accoril With fhr
Prfililrul.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26..The annual

report of the aecretnry of the treasury,
according to the present plans, will be
sent to Congress either on the first or

second day of the coming session. As
to the secretary's plnns for the reform
of the currency, enough has been

learned to give confidence that the
President Is In full accord with his
views ami recommendations, although
In his official utterarfce, as expressed In
his forthcoming message to Congress,
he may not give a complete and speclfioendorsement to all the propositions
covered by the secretary's report.
Thero will, however, be no difference

between the President and the secretary.It is also understood that the
forthcoming report of the monetary
commission will cover recommenda-
lions not essentially airrerent rrom
those embodied In Secretory Game's reportto Congress. Those most familiar
with both of these Important papers
give assurance that the difference betweenthem will bo easily reconciled
ami that to the support of the propositionso harmonized the monetary commissionwill bo able to brlntf the powerfulInfluenco of the irreat body of
business men which the commission
represents,

Hrttlrmriit I'm Itruinvnl,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 2d..

word of the reported refusal of the Canadiangovernment of the proposition
of the United Htates for n modus vlven(Mto Mop the hilling of seals wfollo a

commission Is engaged in arranging
other Issties between the United fllates
awl Canada Mas come to the state departmentor to the British embassy
hero. There Is no disposition In official
fjuarters to discredit the statement
coming from Ottawa to that effect, and
it Is feared Hint the end «>f the negotlailions Is yet a long way removed,

\Vll«rllnu'« I'oillilHIIi-r Kniticili

Special Hlxpntch to thn Intelll«rneer.
WAMHINOTON, Nov. 2(1 «lt was Intli

mated In these dlopatchen some days ago

tb/it the President would shortly appoint
,i riiccosaor to postmaster O'Kane at

Wheeling, '*> th" antlouncement thai
President McKlnloy to-day appointed
Mr. Oeorge Wis*-, will hardly come In the
nature of a surprls but neVciTltoless It

will be no less a source <if gratification
to Mr. Wise and his III mR Th" Presidentalso appointed Hllinrt F. Meed, to
be postmaster at ClarkhflJUrg, W. Va.

U liy tlif trf'iInch \Vh« I'lmlpoHMt,
WAHIIfNIITON, Nov. 20 It Is slaved

nt the <' <iho||o University and by Hon.
Ilariubi Taylor* Into United Mains minisJ

r to Hpaln, I ha t. a e \ re attack of bran*
chlii m ""Haled IL" abandiWooltt of
his tiire '< t for .V'IMerday at the university.The t' port that the Hp/tnl«h
mini iMipny do I, one requeued tint
ih iiiilvi iHliy authorities not pornilt the
I- uluttf Is dialed by nil parties otmccruod.

LOVERING'S FATE
Kcport That Courtniurlliil Agreed

on a Verdict

THAT HE IS GUILTY AS CHARGED
111 the S|iectflmtluiiN, ami that lie bo Iltprin

a:i li«| l»y (In; U«vlewlilK Authority!
U IiU-Ii lu llllt Cuiv will b« the I'reslilriu.I«enleucy

shown the Ofllcrr on

Account of Ills Long anil Honorable
tier* Ice hikI Ills <Jooit Character.VigorousEffort was Mario 10 have Certain

hp« cin« uiloiis Sirlekcii oat.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20..The Tribune todayprints the following: "The finding
Dflho conitmarMaJ Jh thai the accused is

guilty as charged in the specifications,
and 'that he be reprimanded by the re-

viewing authority. The court is thus
lenient In view of the good character of
the accused as shown In the evidence.' "

The foregoing is, according to the
statement of a man who know?, the exactverdict of the courtrnartial which has
just completed labors In the case of
Captain Leonard A. Loverlng, of Fort
Sheridan, charged with bmtal treatment
of private Charles Hammond.

"It took the courtrnartial one hour to
reach Its decision. The first ballot resultedin woven members of the courtmartialvoting "guilty" and five "not
guilty." The usual courtrnartial Is composedof thirteen members, but Major
Randolph, who had been detailed to attend,was unable to do ho, and ho twelve
men sat as a Jury to decide the fate of
Captain Loverlng. There was a vigorouseffort mode to have those parts of
ih" 9p clflcatloivs charging CaptainLoyorlngwith "cruelty and brutality"
stricken out. but It was finally decided to
consider the charges as -they were set
forth In the specifications, and the decision"was reached without making thechanges.
A majority is conclusive In courtrnartialfindings and ?»», after the fact of

guilt was established the only thing to be
considered was the measure of punishment.The officers had made up their
minds that Hammond's career as a sol;llerwas not creditable and this weighed
strongly in bringing them to an agreementa« to the punishment to be meted
out to Loverlng.
The evidence showed that Captain

Loverlng had been connected with the
United States military service for twenty-fiveyears and1 that his record had
been a good one. A number of the officerscome out plainly and said they
would not vote for a finding of guilty if
Captain Loverlng was to be given a humiliatingpunishment. It was argued
that Hammond's record, when placed by
the elde itf Captain Loverlng'# was of
such a. character as unavoidably to gain
some sympathy from the court for the
officer. f

The finding of a courtrnartial Is secrot.
Under a solemn oath the members of the
court are sworn not to divulge the findingor discuss It until it hati reached the
proper authority, which in this case Is
President McKinley. The Loycrlng
courtrnartial is the result of a direct orderissued by the President, and he will
be the reviewing Oflloer In t'he case unless
he surrenders the responsibility to GeneralAlger, secretary of war.

Lieut.'Col. Hunter, Judge advocate of
th<» pniirf will hnvn hlfl fftfWril rnrnnWoil
to-day and this, with tlie finding will be
forwarded to Washington to-night. It
will probably bp placed In the hand® of
the President on Monday and after Us
Inspection by General Alger and General
Mlh'f, thf finding will be given out officially.The public announcement will
proboibly Ire made .by Thursday of next
week. 11 U of course known that the
President may change the sentence recommendedby the courtnwrtlal.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2(5 .The record
of thccourtmartlai in the case «»f Captain
Loverlng has not yet reached the war

department. It will not pass through
the hands of General Brooke, as would
the case In ordinary routine, but the generalbeing regarded somewhat In the
light of an accuser of Lovcrlng, the
papers will not come before him at all
either for review or for tran»mlHslon to
Washington from Chicago. The Judge
advocate of the court, It Is ejected, will
forward the papers directly to Ja'lge advocateGeneral Jileber at the war departmentand the litter will submit them
with hlr (indorsement to General Miles,
who In turn will send the case up to BocretaryAlger and eventually It may reach
the white house.

THORN TRIAL.
Pronerttflnn Ilr»t« Without Agnln Putting

,1|m. Xnrlt on llir Hnntl.
VPW vnillv. NftV. (!-I.nwvnPB

Howe arid MO00, who have diligently defendedMartin Thorn, mot to-day with
a Morlous nnd unlooked Tor obstacle
when, after a brief adjournment, PlntrlctAttorney Younga Informed thu
court that the people rental their cage.

It was generally expected that Mrs.
Nack would lie put on the Htand to reIterateIwr confeMfllon, and, the lawyern
who hud been amlgnod to look after
Thorn'a intercut*? thought that who
would repeat her Btntoment of two
weekn ago.
Lntor In the afternoon Dlntrlct AttorneyYounga wild that ho wan not preparedto way whether Mru. Nack. who

iiad made ntioh a famoufl scene in tho
ili'Ht trial by her eonfOBHlon, would be
produced or not. The cane, an far an

the district attorney'* opinion went, wjih
fully proved without the woman'H ter.ilmony,LaUr on, howeVoi4. on# <»f Mr*
Youngs' adviser* paid that In ease the
defciiHo put Martin Thorn on the stand
the proneeutlon would certainly produce
Mm. Nnclc In rebuttal,

A IMllw 1 itlr NiilcMe,
P08T0MA, Ohio, Nov, 28..John L,

lllpp, of Hipp Lake, Win., en roilto for
his former homo 111 Germany, got off n

HaltIniore & Ohio train here this morning,Wandered around the railroad yards
for n couple of hours and then doljber,ii.' ild down »"i i'it< trnokv In front
of nil approaching Nickel Plato pAMsngertrain and wan killed Ho wart About
forty yearn old and In his pockoin were
found a g« id watch, Mil Im money, 4lelictHfrom Hipp I ill Ite to (Iri'ttlit ft ml
powlal end express roeHpts showing
that he laid iw»nt over foOO lo <1 wotniin In
(lornmny during the pnut year. No anHwemlntvevet been received by the of
(IcIiiIh to ImiulrltH telegraphed to hln
dm Hum place.

^ Itnuuf nl IMlnn fllllil,
pi IflTflMOUTH, Wnirltnd, Nov. !( «

I lira m M'axlin'a livw i|illek tiring gnu
w.i# (tied hero to-day, with rem<irltnhle
leniillH. Willi twenty-live pound* of
cordite, It rhawed an uffuotlvo ranuo of
1(1,000 yards,

EAST HAM TRIAL
Vm» re of Juror* Uxtmualrii, ami » Stw
due Has Uecu lulled.Anxiety of dome
to lift oii iltr Jury.

Speo|al Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
P/RSONS, W. V4. Nov. 26.-The ontTrevenire of Jurors summoned for tills

term haft been exhausted without securinga Jury In thfa Eaafham case, A
new venire has consequently been Insued,anil pending the service of the
summons further proceedings In the
ease have been postponed until Monday.
Hut six unchallenged Jurors have so
far been obtained.
Arguments were heard to-day, pro

«ml con, as to the fourteen challenged
Jurors, who were temporarily ptood
vslde, ami the court will pass upon
their qualifications to-morrow. It whs
noted yesterday the apparent anxiety of
some of the Jurors to get on this pur[Men la r Jury for some purpose. A re!maskable Illustration of this occurred
to-dnK. The defense ntvenuously
sought to qualify a Juror whom Hie
court declared disqualified. Finding
iney couru noi g»'i nun mi wit> jury if*

defense Immediately summoned him a a

a witness, and ho he will serve In Homo

capacity at least.
Hons. A. 0. Dayton. John A. H.lwanl

nnrt John J. Davis left for home thlsaf!ternoon. They will return Monday,
When the case will be resumed.

MARY JARRELL'B CASE

Hearing Again roilpnueil .llcr Allot n-j-i
Knr for KnUo Arrril,

Special Dispatch tn the Intelligence.
HUNTINGTON. W. VtL, Nov. 2fl.-Aftora Bharp lethal fight In Squire Myers1

court this afternoon, the trial of Mary
.Tanell wos continued to Thursday
next. The attorneys now In the case

are: For tho prosecutlpn, E. 13. Willlams,II. T. Lovett. Colonel Z. T. Vinsonand George J. McComtis; defense,
Hon. Elliott Northcott. J. W. Perry and
ex-Senator R McCalllster. A battle
royal will be on when the case cotnes

to an Issue.
The latest sensational turn was

made this evening: when the attorneys
for the defense brought a damage full
against James Vinson, son of the murderedman, for alleged false arrest, for
*10,000.

BELLIGERENT BONIFACES.

Queer ([nnrrrl Belivrcn I<eurti of (lie
t'ltimlrn Hold, Wratoii.

Special Dispatch to the Intel! Igoficer.
WESTON, W. Va., Nov. 26.-*Guests at

the Camden Hotel here do not know who
Is the rightful proprietor, or whether
there Is more than one, and employes do'
not know for whom they are at work.
For a week there has been trouble beItween D. F. Corpenlng and Frank P.No|lan, who have teen in charge for tin? pa«u
month. Yesterday and last night It beIcame a matter of physical might as to
who should remain In charge. To-day
both members of the firm of Corpenlng
« ffOIUJl, 1»KCIUC| HUH wixre

were nrrewted on various charges.
The facta as learned to-night by your

correspondent, are in brief, that C»»rpen-.
Ing: claims thai ho has purchased Nolan's
chare in the business, and produced re'eelpts tothow that the sale wea mad'.1 by
Nolan and that the partnership has been
dissolved.
Nolan claims that the alleged agreementdepended upon a condition which

was not compiled with by Corpenlng.
Special police ofllcers were sworn in

last eveiring.and guarded the house all
night. The regular police have frequentlybef»n called In to prevent violence, and
to-night Nolan and a young man named
Kirk Smith, were both arrested and
fined for drawing guns on each other.
The hotel bar wai closed up this morning
by order of the ofllcers of the law. and
there is a rumor that the stockholders
hi the building may take steps to cloi^
the hotel to-morrow.

A FIEND INCARNATE
A Drink Cmzfil llml-niid'a Atvful DpciI,

Which Canard IIU Wlfir'a Drntli.

ERIK. Pn., Nov. 26..The wife of AntonioMllagno died to-day a most horrible<Jeath. Thanksgiving Day Antoniobecame drunk and went to the cellar
tb get some liquor. He fell and his
wife came to his asslstnnce with a

lamp, but he threw a hammer at her
head and missed the mark, lie then
ca.iT>* upstairs with a can «>f oil ami tar,
which he threw In his wife's face, in an
Instant the mixture caught fire from
the lamp and She was enveloped In
ilames. Help arrived in time to proventher from burning up where sho
stood.
The woman was laid on her bod niul

when officers arrived they found AntonioBtandlnn over his wife, plucking the
cooked flesh from her breast and nrms
In flendl*h prion and ouralnfr llko a demon.When ho was arrested ho roved
and had to ho mihjected to rouKh trea.tmontbefore ho could be taken to tlio
police Btntlon.

UrnMlt of thr t'ofTv* War.

NEW YORK", Nov. 20..As a mailt of

the war now bdi»K wawed between the
Arbucklo Coffeo Company and the Wooln»n Spice Company, th»* ®al"n of coffeo
dnrlnw tlm wook now cndlnir have been
fur In oxcvh.i of any wlmllar period durtnt;
tho past y.'.ir. Coffer broker* declared
to-day that their Mien had troth doubted,
Th" Woolgon Splt'i' Company, which 1*
controlled »»y tho Ilavomcyerrt, Rolling
Klo No. 7 at 0 cents n pound. Not to he
outdone, the Arbucklc* have ni.nl'1 h reductionIn their price*. Coffee Ift now
cheaper than It ha* hfton since the Wor
fay the old denier*, and If the fifth! last*
there If no »llln/r nt what price It will
ko t". Another rcv»<>n for the low prlee
In to bo found in th" '.'iiormoUfl quantity
of green coffeo now here.

|)|*<l I.IWcthf ftlltrr lie Wn«,

HTJATniCK, Neb., Nov. 2n.-r.\mpbe1l
Hnvlth, nn ni?ed recluao, wn« found dead
111 hlH house whore he lived alone, tonight,by neighbor*. The condition of
tho body Indicated that ho had boon
iload two weekw. Hat* had mulllafed
tho remain *. Hniltfi wa« well to do, hut
eccentric, and mlnorly, Ill* living expetiHrHwero J'.! Tiii » month, while in hi*
trunk worn found demand oorCWoate*
of deposit on local bank*, olty Warrant*ntid dreda to form and city proi |
perty mttfmiiatlnir tnanp thousand dotlam.Mo wa* .i lev. or and highly illicitled. Ill" relative?*, If ho Jinn nil)',
live In )hlo or Illllioln.

Wlint « Olvorr- Suit IIvvmIi,
KANSAS CITY, Mo. Nov. 2(1.Marlon

II. Clirth applied for u divorce to-day
from M. C. Curtis, formorly nsnlfliuilt
cashier of tho Ainorlean National Hank,
\vh<> rkipped and Ills bond In IRH2, while
awaiting "I"I for emb» Baling 110,000. In
her npidlcation for n»paration Mr*. CurHin a l< oil known for the Hint time the
wh'ii'ihoii!* of lo'i- hllt'i'.HKl, ray lift h.xi
lie l* pay inn" or for a railroad In liuouo*
AyroM, Argentine.

SERIOUS TROUBLE :
b
i

Muv Result From the luditicrim- w
H

inate Scramble for Empire t
b

BETWEEN BRITISH AND FRENCH
'

C
. , n

III th* NIkci- llcglon-IttporU llinl a Sua- l<

Knliury Conflict liui Tftkcii I'luce UrIwceullio Troops of th« Two Nmioilt
nt XlkW-Tlic Conflict lit* Outcome of
4 'onir in torn over DlipnUil 'territory. 11

Urral Hilmlii (icU Alimil of France In

Obtaining Treaty Cniicriulon* from ili«
Native i'hlifs-TIi* French, However, r,

Dleregunleil 111* Fact. C

I
BERLIN, Nov. 20.-A dispatch to the b

Frankfort ZHtunpr from Rome reports »

that a sanguinary conflict has taken f
place between the French and British t
at Nikki, in the Lacos Hinterland.

LONDON, Nov. 2fl..'While the accu- J,
racy of the statement contained in the" *

Home dispatch to the Frankfort Zeltung
announcing that a conflict huH taken

H

place between the French and British s

troops In the Lagos Hinterland, Is
doubted, the London morning papers
to-day pointed out the Imminent danger s

resulting from the proximity of the two
forces in the contented territory.
Later in tho day a rumor was received .

at the British colonial ofllce to tin* effectthat there* had been » collision be- 0

tween the British and French forces at t:
Nlkki, which-Is said to have been capturedby tho French troops.
Tho officials of the colonial office, how- l(

ever, regard this report as highly 1m- n

probable, ay, they explain, the British 11

police in tin? Hinterland, who are in t
very limited numbers, had strict orders I*
to avoid any collision with the French, v

It is also understood that the French g
forces had been Instructed not to come

Into conflict with the British. The Brit- A
Ish forces in the Hinterland, It Is furtherstuted, are being reinforced con- 1
slderably. ?

A conflict between the French and n
British forces in the Lugos Hinterland t
has been anticipated for some time past.
Both countries have been hurrying j
troops Into the disputed territory. The j
trouble is of about thirty years stand-
ing. In 1870"France and Great Britain .

opened negotiations for the settlement .

of their respective frontiers in West Af- j;
rica, and If was decided In substance
that French influence and authority 11

should be conflned to the north of a cer- ,
tain line, and that Great Britain should *'

have a free hand south of this line. The "

outbreak of the Franco-Prussian war '

Interrupted the negotiations. There was j]
considerable opposition in both coun- *

fries to the cession of any territory, and J
during the next five years difficulties

"

frequently occurred. Finally its was re- u

solved to appoint commlslsoners to reconsiderth" whole matter, and as n re- f
suit In the course of the next ten years
four separate agreements were concluded.
Hut since these agreements weri« ur-

rived at. further difficulties have arisen,
owing- to tho failure of the boundury
commissioners of (Jrctit Britain and
France to agree among themselves as t
to the frontier lines. Since then both
parties have turned their attention to
getting treaty concessions from the na- *

tlve chiefs. The French have been nlm- *

Ing (it the establishment «>f a great Af- r

Mean empire, and dispatched expedl- li

lions to the Mlnterland of iXigos nnd <1
Carnotville to establish headquarters. t

The British Niger company, however, <1

getting wind of the French plans, dls- fc

patched Captain (now major) Lugard a

to Nlkkl, tho capital of Hurgu, for the h
purpose of negotiating a treaty with th* li
native ruler, and the English otflcor c

was fortunate enough to re.»ch thero l*- r

fore a French ofllcor, Commaivdant De- t
eoeur, who \vn» bound for flie same v

place, nnd with the samehitenflun. Al- t

though the latter had the Htort, I,u- o

gard secured his treaty and carried it s

away three weeks before Dccoeur ar- g
rived at Nlkkl. Tho French, however,
peemed t«» have chosen to disregard this
fact and have dlsputched armed expeditiousnot only to Nlkkl, but to Broussa.
which has all along been acknowledged F

to be In the sphere of British Inlluence. I

To settlo these and other questions In c

dispute, commissioners representing ,
(Jr. nt Mrltaln nnd France are now tardilybeginning to deliberate In Paris.

FAHIS, Nov. 2C..M. Lebon, the mln- 1

inter of the colonies, has received no *

Information of a collision between the 1

British nnd French troops at Nlkkl. in
tho Niger region, and discredits tho re- 1

ports. I

NEARLY A RIOT J
" n. l-' fle OfMin Coin* I
I'll inn ........

jinny Inn Nmv Itulr.

OHICAdO, Nov, 20..Tho audience nt [
the Oreat Northern theatre to-night nnr- 5
rowly mtavMl being entertained by n riot
of stage hawl actors find actresses Insteadof the "Bohemian Girl," which wa*

the opera billed for the performance.
The trouble waa caused by a strike of the
stage hand* and electricians.
After a dolay of half an hour, the rurtolnro.so with all the members of the (

Boston lyric Ptock company In opera eosturnegrouped about the f»tage surround* ,,
Ing their manager, W. A. Thompson,who
appeared with top coat, hat and stick. ,
The striking employes gathered around
the theaitrc door apparently ready for
trouble. Mr. Thompson, In a hitter
rp 'Th, denounced Manager I>avld Henderson,of the Great Northern, declaring
he had treated the company "most
shamefully," and announced that the
play could not goon, lie called for the
strikers to come upon the stage and they
yelled back that the police hud been call- '

rd in and would nmtU them If th^y made
fltich n move. The audience he«an a

rush for the doors fearing serious trou-
hie, hut the opera company quieted tin'
fears by mIiirIhr "Auld Lang Hyne," and
Klvlng Hired times three for Manager
Thompson. I
Mr. Henderson, In an Interview after

the occurrence, declared that the dlfll-
cUlty resulted from his cancellation or
the «t ick company's engagement. lbchargedthe company with the>m|v tency
Ulld assorted that Mr. Thompson had h

cured tht annaireincnt by r.ilf« repremu-
tatioiiH. lie paid thai the stiikc was the
result nf an attempt of Mr. 'rhontpsiin to
tlr tip trouble In an effort to « cure con-

Irol of the theatre. Mr. M#der^on's
statements were emphatically denkd by (

the open p 'pie, wh<> declared that
Nnntieltil dlfllculty on the part of the <

tin aire .unpany was nt the bottom of
the trouble. I

I'll* fOnrlli 'I't'Miiltlril. I

C"?tlICHTlCHI^lWt#t>, Tnd., Nov. Cfl An
explo'lon of nltro-glycerlne occurred
one-half ltdl" werl of thin rlty nt 0:1ft
o'clock last night, Mis qunrtM of nitro
flycifHlie were hauled thsre for the pur-

tofio of shootin# a pas well to-day. a
(Olft te« feet long and .several In depth
as torn (n the earth. The engine was
down to pieced Unller* Haney an>l
IcGuire had a rfiui^ppble esoapf. They
we standing- within* thirty fet: of ihf
eene of the accident, and were hurled
weivty feet by the force of th«» explosion,
ut with the ex.vpripn ofta few brglses,
hey f6cap.nl unhurt. Pei*oiw(Qne mile
way were lifted from thoir fi et from-the
oncusslon, and the Jar was fdt for tt»n

illes. Fire followed the explosion, hut
he flamea were quickly e^HnKUtijhed.

THISJWSIT.
trpulilli-ini riiotii.i .llriulirr*'of llii-lllilo

I.rglalnfttrr Will Vol# for f l»«* Itrpulii:-
<-nu <'uncus ]Vni|||iivr for Srnni»r.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 2(1.At tlr

ecent election the fusion ticket. which
arried this county, contained nine
Jenvocrats and five Republican mein»

era of the legislature. There has been
ame doubt n<s to how the Republican
uslonlsts would vote on Joint ballot for
Jailed States senator.
At a meeting of tlie.se fusionlsts here,
hey decided to vote for the Republican
aliens nominee,* which will make th"
»gislaturc stand elg'hty Kcpubllcan* to

«... *-* .. i>nj|n,
ixiy-iivu uvuiuuuio w«i

enator. .

RELEA8ED CUBAN PRISONERS
llr Up »» Tflo* "«rfo Illco l»y IturiuV

I i t r rru AiiitUii,"
HAVANA, Nov, 20..AdVIdea Just r<>elvedfrom Porto Ulco, say that a riot
QCUrrod there -yesterday. It appears
hat n steamer Jiavinfl on board 4 numorof political prisoners recently refusedfrom the Spanjph penal settleneat®on the African coast. In accordneewith the amnesty decree, arrived
here und the llbej^fed men wen* nljwedto land. TJiey goon found llwlr
.'ay to n drinking saloon, partook, of
tlmulants and began "heering for the
Jnlted States, pryjigr "Hurrah for Free
iinerlca."
This demonrtraMon was related by
he croivds about tho place nfod rioting
cllowed. The police were called upon
o interfere and compelled the liberated
non to re-embark. JJtiring the dlsIjrbancethe police captured the inftrgentColonel Allpo Sanchez, who Ih
escribed as being incognito In Porto
tieo. Senor Marcos Garcia, the goverorof Santa Clara, bus arrived at Saga
n order to be better able to judge of
be conditions of the concentrator,
from tills day on t'hese unfortunate
eople will receive rations regularly.
The Spanish authorities to-day reeasodfrom prison Thome s J. Jordan,
prisoner captured according to the nidationsafter the landing of an ex'edition|)f the American steamer,Threp

Wends, and Manuel Hernandez; who I?
aid to liav - been » member of another
IllbusterlnfT expedition. Doth mm were

inder Sentence of death.
The novernnient ba.-« alao roloacad
our other* from prison.

All Antcrlami* Frwf.

HAVANA. Nov. 26..No American c|t:ensare now confined In a 'prison in the
alund of Cuba.

I'l*lfuitfr« In llrvoll.
PRINCETON, Ind., Nov. 20 Ninecenprisoners confined In th? Glbr*:;
ounty Jail declared th n^lv .< iW open
evnU against Sheriff Vvv; u-day,
fyr several day# ugly throa s ave b'en
nade by the prison* rs and tin
ins been warned. This morning tho men

leclared th y would haVe more food or

bey would kill the? sheriff. A" posse of

eputles was placed outside the Jail while
Iherlff Murphy entered alone. soon
.s he closed the dual*, all the prisoner*,
leaded by John Bofftr, a notorious crlmnal,rushed upon him)and were to
arry out their tin u when :lie posse
oreuiMl (in* ifherlff. \ flercu fight ensued
i«»tween Roger aju1 Murphy, :unl Boger
;-nfl beaten almost Into Insensibility and
hen throwr. Ir.t .« <vdl. When the.prisonerspaw the'.r lead >r worsted ihoy were

upprcps.nl w*.;hout farther trouble. Bo:ersays he will kill Murphy.

Prr«l<!nit .Mi-Kiulry In Uptil.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2R..Ada Rohan In

.liver la to ho oiltshune by William McClnlpyIn gold, acoordlng to the Herald
»f to-day. This will ho the most Costly
ump of precious metal the people of tin*
nodern world have ever fen. Hi» say*
«\ I), Hlgby, of Chicago, wh liasH'een
eiftlned by western millionaire furilphstich il statue for exhibition at the
3arls exposition In 1900. Mr Hlgby was
n the city yesterday on his way fto
Washington to im tho.eonsnt of the
'resident t.* post* for the llgure. "You
enow," said Mr, Hlgby, "that I deigned
ind built the Montana statue nt the
World's Fair, for wnicn .m im n-nan
K>sod. I suppose It was hocnUfV (if my
xperlenee thai I have been retained 1o

julld thin statue, which, with the be!- ',

vlll contain bullion to the value of
;l,050,000."

AlliinnrI PiftUfle'* A«l vmirr In Wnyr«.
ST. TjOItlS, Nov. 20..Vice President

iVarner, of the Missouri Pacific, fall
o-nlR-lit In regard to the reported r mi*

>rai advance of salaries "There were

>nfy a very few men who were nut In
si»3. Rnglneeri, conductors, trainmen,
elegraph operators, ugefrtf, operators
tnd machinists were not out ihen. It
wis been decided to restore the 10 per
«cnt to such ofllce Mcrks and n few offerswho had held their posit ions unchangedfrom 1803. when reductions
tvere mode to dnte, the total amount of
ivhlch will be between $3,000 and $4,000
innually."

AiiiiIioI Arliltrnllnii,

NWW YOltK. Nov. 2A.-A petition
[he senators of the Uhllpd Hutcn ivau

innouneed to-day from the headquar*
lev* of the Ivt#*H National Alliance la
bin city, aualnst the adoption «>r the
>roposcd general trcitv of arbitration
villi Wngltin»!. T|i» pi t;!on will be
^rculatcd by th» various councils of
he AMIfint" i1 oujtliout this country,
'he At.i'lent order of Hibernians and
ither lil*h American societies The prillloaiyn thnt the advocates or arttiIration treat* here are the nv.n! m-m

\merJonn Tories., dencerAlar.'s of the
ncn who would have hanged Wttuhlntfon.

Twrtllv l»n.v«t« Uitmoti CUv.
(IfttCAT VAT.I'M. Mont, Nov W 11

Now.thej\ nn Wngllshman and ncp!ieu
»f b>rd Trousdale, avcompnnled by .t it
llelfon, of London, arrived here Vitfil'i
laf ind left to-nlRht for Foil |«J(| »oaon,where, an representative.-! ,<\ mi
Ifytgtlsh OOinpnny Ihoy will establish a
v'l Ma^e line to Unweon IVl.v '

route 1m an eiMfe!) new one tiiol will be
less limn l)tOO Utiles. ltafini'dlng in
oin le they refuse to speak furlhei

Ihitrt a portion of it will lu< iili
be MaeUmnlo river. The line will be
operation t-.irly next sprltm snd l!i<

irlpuvlll oci.'i»»>y I ®» than twenty dir.a

AN "AL'THHNIC HISTORY"
Of ||i« I.Mlr War In l>« WrUlru l»y C«u.
Mm modulicf (''rout « Southern hUUilpolul,of t'OHffrt
fiT. LOUIS. Ma, Nov. Sfl.-Cleneral

Vpcento MUrmaduke, of Sweet Springs,
Mo., who w«h recently appointed by oxConfederate veterans of Missouri us

chairman of a committee to wrlto nn

authentic history of the part Missouri
and Missourlans took in the civil war,
tif-day issued a remarkable address.

It was uddregsed to t|io ex-Confederate*of Missouri, and said in part: f'The
honor and glory of this great struggle
was with the south, and southern soldiersought in Justice'to themselves and
and their iii-Hd comrade*! ti» preflprv< (he
memory of It. While the north and
northern soldiers mo Inveighing against
nil manifestation of sectional t<riing.
they are ereutln'g monuments to their
successful leadnn and telling the story
very much to their eivdlt and to our

f detriment. The north had more than
four soldiers to one J/i the south. it*
armies were reinforced and assisted by
six hundred ships of war,, manned by
85,000'Bailors. It had unlimited credit.
which meant an unlimited supply of
money, it had factories to manufacture
everything needed to arm and to equip,
to supply and maintain Its armies und
fleets. It had railroads running In everydirection for the transportation of
It* troops. |t hud Intercourse with the
whole world, and could draw recrultH
fotylte army and navy from the whole
world.
"The south iiad none of these ndvnn.... .i.. I

mges, or nau im'in ou»j> i" »v «tent.But notwithstanding all Its advnlitages it took the north four yearn
to crush tlu> south, and then It did it
l>y « grinding proam without having
gained a single decisive victory."

francToejjectb
To Great llrllnlii hmtillnu n Cabin on our

of (In* i In will In ii lalnntla.
NEW YOUK. Nov. 20.-A \Yushlngton

dispatch to the Herald says: It Is the
desire of the British government that
the United States shall authorize* a

British company to land a cable on one

of the Hawaiian Islanus, this cable to?
connect Panada and Australia.
Such authorization l» opposed bjt the

French government on the ground that
the laying of a cable with British enpit'alwould Dlaco .Great Britain In eontrolof a t6legrtfpn(c system reaching
around the entire world, and that In the
event of war. before a message could
be transmitted the British government'sconsent would have to be obtained.
Jn case Great Britain were engaged

In hostilities, a diplomat pointed out.
It would be practically Impossible for
France to send a message over any
cable which did not pass through Britishterritory, except that, which conncctsFrance and Cape«Cod.
M. Patenotre has made a representationon the subject to Secretary Sherman,who said he uld not thlftlc it would

make such difference, so this governmentcould use the cable If desired, and
In ease of necessity an opposition Hne
could be established. The French officials,however, point out that in case of
war between the TJnttud States and
Great Britain the government would
find Itself seriously handicapped if the
cable were und-fer British control.
Information has reached here that

agents of the British company InterestedIn the cable enterprise and the consulgeneral of Great Britain in Honoluluare making a determined effort to'
secure a recommendation from the Dole
authorities to the United States that
the British company be allowed to land
a cable. Mr. Sewfill, the diplomatic representativeof this government to Hawaii,Is wholly opposod to the granting
of such permission on the ground that
such action would be prejudicial to the
interests of his government. It is impossiblefor the Dole authorities to give
permission to lay a cable on account of
the reciprocity treaty between Hawaii
and the United States.

Wire .\«H Combine.
CLEVELAND. O.. Nov. 26.-Trrformallonfrom reliable sources in Cleveland

Is to the effect that at the protracted
tneeiing In Now York City during t-hls
week, attended by nearly ail the big
producers of wire, wire nails and rods
In the country, an agreement to consolidatewas virtually reached, only one
concern remaining to be Induced to go
in. The combination will be the moat
immense over attempted and will affectthe entire Iron trade. In order to
nvdld the fate of the old wire nail pool,
the rod mills will bo Included as well as
a number of steel producing- concerns.

The companies affected In Cleveland
are (Jin II. P. Nail Company, the AmericanWire Company, the Consolidated
Steel and Wire Company and the
Cleveland Rolling Mill Company. .T. I'.
Morgan, of Ne\y York, Is mentioned as

obftlrman of the board of directors of
the new company ami John W. Gates,
prefldent of the Illinois Steel Company,as president.

Forucd Comity WarmnUi
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 20..C. E.

Jameson, arrested at Seattle for forgingabout $10,000 worth of Chehalls
county warrants, Is well known In Portland.None of the brokers or bankers
In Portland knew of nny cnnc where

Jameson had sold nny of hi# bogita warIrants outright. Ills scheme appears to
hftvo booh to uso them ns col lateral securityIn negotiating a loan for himself.
Walter A. Holt, exchange teller at the
Wells Fargo bank. has 1400 worth of
them, which ho took In exchange for a

liian of $2f»o. Mr. Holt declined t«» glvo
the name of the man who negotiated
the loan with him. Aaron II. Macglcy,
a Fourth street broker, has In his posHnnslonn Chehnlls county warrant
ildted In 1R1»I. calling for $278, which ho
«believes to be a forgery.

4'lnnVt Dliiltrr* Nlllhr,

MOW Tonic, Nov. 2(1..A strlk<
whleh Involved 2(.s< cloftkmakcrs ocI

purred to-day nt a Dolancey street shop.
The cause of the strike wop ii threat
alleged to have been made by the eni1ploying eniviractoiH t»» reduce wages.
This I* the tlrsl result of the expiration
of the peace contracts entered Into
three months ago between the soo contractorsand l»,000 organised employes In
the cloak making Industry. According
to the agreement these contracts l»««cainOobsolete to-day, A scries of meet!Imp Will be held to outline plans to
iiv rt. If possible, a general conflict beitweon employes and employer!.

lllllinln Mliirt < *trlk» SMIImI.

ClllCAtJO/Nov. no.-Tin* coal mining
strike In the Northern Illinois district,
ended tO-d*y. Twelve thotlAind men

,i\ gone h ick to work in the Cool City,
hv.»o(|, ('nrhou Mill. Hprlng Valley.

c.mII, Beatonvllle, l.i Halle and Ogle.«f>v
i| id One thoue ind men r. main out at

HireAtor^tlie only point where miners
,md Operators have not agreed, A eMjtlenient there l» oxpeolad within a week.

TREND OF TRADE.
Heavy Exports and Renewed Ailvansein l'r Uo of Wheat.

THE IMPORTANT FEATURES
Of the Wcck'a Tranaaotlona.All llecortl*
Of like beaaon Siti jiuMfil l»y tlku Heavy
Kiporli Jf aiinfautitred I'roduots, 1Ci|m«
daily Machinery-lfixoeaa uf Eiparli
Over linparli Will be About 8'4'J3,OOU,
00U for (ho I'aal Four Moolha-Irou

litdualry Shows no Decreaae In l*roduct<

tloii oc t'onauinptlon.Woolen Manufacturer*Cofiauiuliig Heavily In Kitedlionor I'aat Order*.

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.TU. G. Dun &
Ho,'a weekly review of trade \Hi Buy
In Its Ibsuo of to-morrow:
The heavy exports of wheat, with tho

renewed advance* In. price, 1s tho moat

Interesting and Important feature of the
week. Since August 1, when the extent
of foreign deficiency became realized,
exports have been larger than In correspondingweeks of any previous year.
The cotton exports also havo become
very heavy, and thi outgo of corn falls
l»ut little below last year's unprecedentedrecord, while In exports of manufacturedproducts, specially machinery,all records for the season have been
surpassed. While tho aggregate for
November last year was over lloo,000,000,
shipments from New York for three
weeks have been but slightly smaller,
with a fair prospect that the known Increasein cotton and Other products
from other ports muy make up the deficiency.Meanwhile, Imports are runningbehind last year's at New York,
nearly $2,000,000 this month, so that anotherexcess of exports uver Imports
amounting to about $60,000,000 for tho
month Is probable, llut' thin would
make an excess of about $225,000,000 In
four months, i

After the alight decline last Saturday,
wheat rdse to $1 00% for November, with
No. 2 red and other grades selling many
cents higher. Yet western receipts aro

of enormous magnitude. In four weeks
27.072,104 bushels, against 2,9l4,83S In tho
same four weeks last year, while Atlantlceexports, Hour Included, wore for the
week 3,028.445 bushels, and for four
weeks 13,420,839, ngalnst 7,7.17,085 last
year. The shipments from other porta
have also been heavy, and neither appearsto change the former estimates
of European needs. Corn also continues
to go abroad in quantities almost as
large as last year, when all past recordswere brpken, but tho price has
slightly docllncd.

'j
Tiint cloths and other staple goods aro

at the lowest quotations over known.
In such conditions weakness Is natural,
although extreme estlmstes of.yield aro
not by some entlrsiy credited. The demandfor goods frtnn the south Is largersince the removal of embargoes, and
recent reductions in prices have stimulatedlarger transactions by dealers,
but stocks held by tfre mills are still
heavy. With 1,901.000 pieces of print
cloths on hand. 2,122,000 one year ago,
and.only 200,000 pieces two years ago,
the output of 2,000,000 beyond consumptionlast year has bean a heavy load
ever since.

The Iron Induptry ekoivs no decrease
In production or consumption of pig-, but
much reduccd orders for products In
excess of production Is expected, and
Bessemer foils u shade to Jin ir», and
Grey forge to $y 2fi at Pittsburgh,
though Chicago .arid eastern markets
show ho change. Billets are also weakerrit Pittsburgh, at Jir.. Expectation
of lower prices tends to produce them at
a tlmo when new business Is naturally
small, and the mills are working mostly
on oliTorders, with buyers Impatient for
deliveries. Other large orders are held
buck In plates by inability of the works
to deliver In, th" time desired. In bars,
agricultural and railway manufacturingcause some heavy demand at Chicago,Iron being preferred to steel, and
thin sheets ore also In better demand,
but bars are a shade lower at Pittsburgh,and both wire arnd steel nulls.
Pome large orders for rails by eastern
railways are reported.
The woolen manufacturer Is still con*

tunning heavily In execution of past orders,and many agents are sold so far
ahead that they seek no further busl-^
ness, while others are beginning to

question whether the demand for the
inset season will sufllce If prices an*

niltdo to correspond with the present
quotanons of wool. Some reductions lr»
prices of wool appmr possible, averagingone*half a *ent, with sales of
Australian amounting to 2,700,000
pounds In a few large blocks at Boston,
but the ton." Is .still strong. No change
has occurred In the cotton manufacture,
and tho market for Its product Is still
Irregular.
Failures for the past week have been

236 In the United States, against 300 last
year, and 25 in Canada, against 38 lost
year.

Soninhliiu of n

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 2fl.-The
rrtwnrnnmnf nvnnrlmcirt fitatfbQ at Pur-
duo university has found at Hamlet,
Stark county, a suirar boot ralred from
seed and under worklnfl directions furnishedby tho station, which yielded
21).! per oont of miffar ami hnd a purity
(^> olnclont of ft.r». This 1» tfte beat sn/:nrbeet ever raided In Indiana. Tho
yield to an noroof washed and trimmed
l>eets wan fourteen tons,

oiilni I'MittarivMiiN Dm if.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Nov. 2fl-Dr.

Mordecal M. Moore# olio of tho oldest

Masons In Pennsylvania* died jjostcrdny
In the Masonic homy. this oJty, hkoiI
ninety y.nrs. Dr. Moore became totallyblind about forty yearn aifo iind
sinco then hnd traveled cxlonslvclr
fhtauglt tho western states, preaching
tho goapel.

M a rint'iM « ' Hi-miuli lp«.

NRW VOHK.Karlsruhe, UrctneTV
NAI'LKH -Kaiser Wllaelm II, New

York for (lonc» i.

ItoTTBRDAM . flp.nrnd.ini, New
York.
HHICMMS' Kfthn, New York, via

Hoitiliampton.
Wr-nllm- INiiwihI on- Tn-ilnv.

V'or West VlrRlnla. went her will clear In
the motnlllff: aenernlly lull* In tho afternoon;decidedly colder, euld wuv««; northwesterlNwlndn.
For Western 1'ennsylvnnla eov (Tele,

rnln, tnrnllm Inloiutow, followed t»y hhiJnjrweflthor Hafiirday; ileoldodlv mlUer;
colli Wttv»s; high northwesterly »»li»d".

I.otiil l>ill|i*inline*
The temprratpre yestefdsy u* observer!

by t\ Hehnspf, drown 1st, eorner lAuirteonth
and Market aU'uotn, wu« up foltowai
7 n. in CI :t p. 70
f»n. mi iil I 7 p. in. (l:i
IEhi lis Weather-Chshu'Ks
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